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The ~mbryogeny of Podophyllum peltatum . 

Podophyllum pelt~tum , may apple> is a well known plant of the 

sot1theastern part of the United States , having a ranf-'e from Ca.n-

ada to Florida and .:est from the Atlantic ocean to Southeastern 

in the Ber-

beridaceae although thru its flower characteristics as well as 

its morp~olo~ical and anatomical structure it is more closely re-

lated to the Ranunculaceae. 
\' 

Podoohyllum Belt~tum is one of those anomalous dicotyl~dons 

whi:::h has for thu most part characters of the dicotyledons but 

"has b ecome arr-ssted on its way to becoming a monocot", Sargant(24). 

Very closely related to it in this 11arrest" are Nymphaea <H>eloiata, 

H"elu:nbo lu:tea, ruphar, .hconitum ~. Jeffersonia diphylla 

and Caulonh;rlJ11m thaliclCro@,des . Caulophyllum thalic"Trotdes and 

Aconitum Napellu~ closely parallel Podouhyllum peltatum in many 

features as will be shown in the present paper . 

The earliest work on the development of the anornalolls dicty-

ledons i,.as published by Irmisch (14 , 15 and 16) in a series of pa -

pers beginning in 185 6 , which dealt with the Ranunculace1:..e . Thi s 

was followed some years later by :,:otti er (16) Coulter (6) and 

others . 

OstervmLler (22) 1898 described ).coni tum Ira-oellus in a very 

detailed manner , tr::cin€! the develoome. t of the e :·.bryo-sac and the 

e 1'1bryo thru to the mature seed . The n s.ss i ve embryo , the antipodals 

the development of the endosperm show a rermrkable close similar-

i ty to those of Podo')hyllllm peltatllm as will be shovm later . 

Lyon (20 .) in 1901 gave a very careflll descrintion of the embryo -
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logy of Nelllf'.lbo lutea . He describes the yollng embryo as spherical 

end -,,;i thout a StJ.spensor . The s pherical embryo undergoes growth in 

a horizontal direction so that its greater dimensions is at ri ght 

an~les to the long axis of the ovule . Its free end is flattened and 

inclined to the plane of the horizontal . The growing point or plumule 

arises as a small protuberance on the inclined free surface near its 

lower side , front of the embryo . The cotyledon is a·crescent shaped 

mound around the rear of the embryo , the winers extending even with 

the plumule . The cotyledons become bilobed throu~h the localization 

of growth at tv,o poincs on the margins of the wings . By means of lata-

tangential growth the edges of the cotyledonary lobes meet forming 

a tube in which the plumule stands . Thus the lobes of the cotyledons 

are not s~~arate stractures but have a common tissue at the base of 

the embr~ro u-con which the lJlumule stands . The sinuses of the lobes 

are not of ea ual depth , the "front ri one being deeper than that at the 

11rear 11 • 

Lewis (12) in 1904 described the youn~ embryos of both Podonhyll t.m 

peltatum and Caulophyllum thalictroides as havinc a sin~le terminal 

cresc en tic cotyledon . Butters ( 2) in 1909 shov.t that in the case of 

Caulophyllum this is not trLle , t1'ere are two, i.wre or less symnE~tri -

cal lateral cotyledons arising from a short hyuocotyl , the embryo 

being fernished with a massive suspensor . Butters also describes the 

curious germination of the seeds of Caulophyllurn , the lonE after 

ripenin~ , gradual intraseminal ~rowth of the embryo followed by a 

hypogean extrasemi:aal growth wt ·'~ is su-pported cy the large store 

of nutriment in the endosperm ti latter made available thru the 

d Aowing together of the blades of the cotyledons to form a haustor

ial organ . 
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Podophyllum peltatum has been cited in literature by many 

writers because of certain anomalous characters , such as_ habit 

of germinatio~leaf-formation and vascular structure . Holm (9) 

1899 traced its life-history from the germination of the seed to 

the mature flowering plant . He mentions the long colyt edonary 

tube with in which , at the base , is the mirn1te plumule . This does 

not develop aerial leaves at once but puts out scale leaves first , 

the first folia~e leaves above the cotyledons appearing in the spring 

of the second year . He foQnd the growth of the rhizome to be ver

tical and monopodal for several years . Then it becomes sympodal 

in growth , the terminal bud remaining aormant except when the lat

eral one fails to develop . In the latte~' ' terminal bod someti~es 
developes for a ti ~e as a normal shoot , with short internodes . The 

two "flo\,erinr leaves" do not appear at the same time but one pre-

ceeds the other . Holm foun J in Podophyllum morpholo~ical character
' 

istics , m1:r;.1ner of germinating , and peculiar branching of the rhizom7 

~ne of ~hich are common to the dicotyledons . 

In 1904 Lewis (19) published an account of the embryology of 

Podonhyllum peltat um . He mentions the differentiation of the sus

pensor from the embryo by transverse division , the presistence of the 

S. n~?]· s and antipodals for a time . Later divisions are normal un-
c 

til t he development of the cotyledon&ry primordium . The cotyledons 

arise ~s a single primordium which consists of a sinryle crescentic 

ridge broken on one side by a notch . kfter a period of growth a 

second notch appears opposite the first and the cotyledon developes 

as two typical cotyledons . The cotyledonary tube is formed by in

tercalary growth at the bottom of the first notch and in the coty

ledonary primordium . A detailed discussion of these noints is given 

elsewhere in this paper . The present investi ~ation shows that Lewis 
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was not correct in several of his conclusions . 

Collection and 1Iethods . 

The material of Podoph.yllllm peltatllm used for this paper was 

colle eteJ.. in Houston Collnty I..1innesota by Drs . H. L. I~7on' and 

C. 0 . rlosendahl dllring a series of years . The earliest collections 

~ere made on June first and the latest on July third , so that fruits 

from the early blossoming sta~e to the nearly matllre ones are avail-

able . The ovules were killed in chromacetic acii , being left for 

twenty- four hours , then rlln up to seventy pnr cent alcohol in ~hich 

they were preserved . 

Some of the material v1as embedded and sectioned by Dr . H. L. Lyon . 

The greater part of the material was embedded and stained by Dr . F . K. 

Butters who partially investi2ated this species in connection with 

his work on Ca.ulor,hyllum . The ;.;reater part of the preparations of the 

embryo v.ere stained with Flemming ' s triple stain/ ~few in iron alum 

Haemotoxylin and orange G. 

The sections for the seedlings were stained v-vi th iron- alllm Haemo 

toxylin and Oran~e G. Dr . J.K . Butters reconstructed several embryos . 

These reconstructions v. ere made to scale from serial s actions of 

Or.l'lles . It was later found nossi ble to dissect out the embr:ros from 

tne seeds and examine them dir ctly under the binocular dissecting 

microscope . 

The writer takes pleas11re in making a cknowledg1, ent to Dr . c . O. 

Rdsendahl and Dr . ? . K. B11tters for sug~esting this study and for 

the~1· helnflll advice and criticism. 
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Endosperm . 

The primary endosperm nucleus has already divided in all the 

younger ovules which we have at our disposal . Endospermic cy 

topl~sm.is attached or rather adheres to the distal port i on of 

the on~e celled embryo and by the time of the first division of 

the embryo nucleus there is a thin parietal layer around the en-

tire inner Viall of the embryo - sac . 'i'he nuclei are few in number , 

lar?e , almost evenly distri bL1ted thru the cytoplasm with their 

lon@:' axes parallel to that of the sac . '.::he differe:1t specimens 

examined shor.'ed that all the nllclei were in the same mitotic 

fi~ures . That is , for each endosperm the division of the nuclei 

was simultaneous. The division ~as transverse , at tipht angles 

to long: axis of the embryo-s[..c . 

The sin0'le parietal layer persists with incr asing number of 

nucl8i thru the follr and eight celled stages of the e bryo , some 

ti,_nes also during the sixteen-celled stage but with no cell 1ivalls . 

The majority of sixteen - celled embryos show a two layered parie 

tal lininft in the embryo sac . (Fi cc . j Ela t "jfi) . Very few pre 

parati ons of this sta~e sho~ed free endosoermic ~:toplasm . hether 

the ~alls are a gathering of dense particles of granular cyto 

nlasm or whether truly cellulose couli not be deter .ined . The two 

l&yers are increased to three and four at the ~icropylcr end of 

the sac . 

In cross rm.ture e~bryos definite layers 

of cells ma:v be found . The cells are fewer and smaller towards 

the center . ~hose about the embr;yo all disintergra ted thru di 

gestion Lnd absorotion of the cell contents by the embr~70 during 

its P:ro r;th . ( ) 
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Osterwalder ~inds that the endosperm cells at the center of the 

embr~.-o - sc.c in .Aconi tu.m Pa-pell us are in an ir:;:eR'u.lar mass . He 

o·tion of the endosperm between the cot;ledons 

to be firm and not disintergrated , while that surrounding the 

outside has disintergrated . Neither of these t~o conditions 
-... 

w<M"'e fou.nd in Podophyllum . '.L'he endosperm bet\ieen the cotyledons 

wcs in the sarrn st!:.:te of as that i:.uned -

iately su.rrou.n~ing By the time the 

embryo has reached considerable size t~e e.nbryo - sac is loosely 

filled ~ith endosperm . Cell ~ivision and growth continue for 

some time, the cell walls remain thin and del icate to maturity . 

~he embryo - sac is complet ely filled with endosperm exc0pt immed 

iately arolln,;t the embr,. o ~ig .4 Pla te Z ) where it has been dis 

in i rl t etr-:ru.t ed . 

'~he endosperm of a mature Podo-phyllum pel tatu.m seed ~i ves no 

starch reaction with iodine . .. ith chor- zinc-iodide the ·11alls 

g i ve the characteristic violet of cellulose . 'hen tr•;ated with 

Sotld&..n III t· e cell. contents are str~ined red . 

serve food stored in the endosperm is oil and 

mwl i of the endosperm are thru ou.t ver~r large in size · .. i th tv.o 

or three l:::..r2e nucleol~ . ':.'he stag-es of di visi OD and t1:e mitotic 

fi~ures are exceedino-ly clear and may be easily traced . The 

chromosome s were not counted , the number is large and appears to 

""t be on...:e and a {Ialf;the number found in the sporophytic tissue . 

"Embryo . 

Th e mature embryo-sac is ty~ical . ~he eg~ apparatQs lies in 

t1:e rnicrop~rll:ir encl in a round mass , the antipodal end is r.1 ore or 

less broadened (lig . 1 . Plate 1) . This portion of the sa~ is 

nearly filled \ ith cytoplasm and the large antinodal cells . 
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The antipOQal nuclei are very large and tiiae , being 

present though disinterqrating a the time of the first division of 
~~ l I ~Jir. • 

the embr;o (Fig . 1 -_late 1 Osterwalder mentions a similar con-

di ti n in Aconi ttim IJauellus in .,,-;hi ch the anti nodal cells are very 

lcrge and prominent • 

.i.fter fertilization the eg,·g- Sllrround-s..-~el-T with a thin vmll, 

incr0ases in size ty eloncation ~nd boci~os vacuolate in the prox~ 

.. el '10rtion . -'he distal portion , \'.here the nllcleus lies , re:11ains 

filled with dense cytoplasm (Jig . 1 - ~late 1 ) . Closely associated 

vith this cell at the micropylar or proximal end are t~e re. sins 

of the nucellus . ~he first cell division is usually transverse , in 

some cases this first wall may be oblique (Pi~ . 3 - :'late 1 ) . ~·.s the 

nucleus lies in the distal uortion of t e cell , tv.o anequal c8lls 

' are forme~ (Fif . 1- El ate 1 also Fi~ . 3' and 1 i .Q· ~ rla t e 1 ) . 

:::'he pro :imal cell is the lar!!er and is very vacuolate es-pecially in 

t 111e lo t · - wer P.or ion . There ma;- ·be a large vacLwle or several SI"laller 
(; 

ones (.:fig . 2- i:-late 1 , ·1 ii:r. 3 and 'hr , late L ) • 'l1he u:pper portion 

of the proxL.1al cell is densely granular as is also the entire small-

er diste.l cell . The proxL .. al cell forms the l arge basal cell of the 

suspensor , homologous to the large suspensor cell in some of the mono

a otyledons and dicotyledons . 

rhe distal cell has a large nuc l eus lying with its l on~ axis 

parullel to t~e d i vidi• g wall . · sin~le more or less disinterqrated 

s 00nerc-id _c;; op sually be seen beside the lov. er part of the proximal 
~,~~.1,l-~~ f~ 

e 1 . rhe firs t division of Caulop!\.llum is very siE.ilc.r to that 

fou.nd here , the wall is transverse and the cells dissimilt.r , the 

II 
su.spet.1:.or" cell being larP.:er and vacuo l ate . The "upper" cel l has 

a denser cytoplasm and usuall.y a larger nucleus than the 11 sus pensor 11 

cell . 
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Osterwalder (S2) finds in ~conitum a divisjon into t\.o eaual .f. I ~ 

/ /\ .fr {±.,t??~"'' 
daL1o·hter cells, someti""les these a_·e unec,.ual . ·:e do not fin~Aany 

preuarations sho~in e~ual cells . Since the nucleus in the 

proc,n.br;yo cell li ~;s always in the end av.ay from the mircrople the 

fi n,;t transverse \:all must di vi de the cell un equally into a large 

vacuolate proximal cell and a smaL distal one . 

The second division is variable and appears to occur always in 

the distal cell so as to divide the cell lon~itudinally into two 

dauc-:hter cells or obliqL1ely , in the Ja tter case cL1tting the basal 
I· 

v.rall at a larg-sr or smaller an§:le . If the firs-=tr1ms obliq_ue t hen 

t1:e sec ,nd a1)pes.1~s to be al\:n;:.•s obliq_ue also . .As Ostervmlder has 

poir•ted 0L1t for 1.conitmr:., the 0:ene1·al rule that division of cells 

is eq_ual and the Yvall formec1 is at right angles to that already 

formed does not hold here . Subsequent divisicns bear this out , they 

<He all ... o,·e or less oblique and the nuclei are prominer.t and may be 

founJ in various ~ta~es of division . 

Both Caul ophyllum end L-:oni tum fo l low much the same course tha. t 

we fir:d for lod.ophylJ.um . In Caulouhyllum besides the longitudinal 

and oblic1ue divisions of the embryo cell Bu.tters finds in some cases 

a transverse wa l l formed parallel to the basal wall . This is followed 

by subsequent oblique divisions . 

'l1h1~u the f L2r - and ei D'ht-c ell ed sts,pcs of the e'Ilbryo the s uspen-

sor still remains u.nd.i vj ded . !, t the 16- c elled sth 0 ·e a transverse 

wall is formed cutting off at the distal portion of the suspensor 

a small cell . From this time on the division in the proximal end of 

t•1e embryo is s l ov: and the cells are hard to distirwL1ish from th ose 

of the susuensor . rnhe division i n the distaJ. end of t:re embryo is 

ver;r ran id , the cytoplasm remaining densely granular and t11 e nuclei 
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lar~e . In this way a nearly pear-shaned~ ·--~borne 

bat sle:nder suspensor is ~ormed (Fig .3 PlE....ue-ro::::-) . 

on a massive 

~i1 ollowing the first transve1~se wall in the 16- celled stage 

the suspensor under~oes several divisions . That in the majority of 

cases being tTansverse bu.t an occo.s ~onal vert~ cal wa1.l is foLrnd in 

the extrene , ist2l ena_ . Even tJ.1e basal cell ma:1 be divided verti 

cally in a plane at ric;ht angles to the transverse v.-all (P.ig . 3 Plat JJ/f-. 
Very ee.rly il1 the gro· .. th of the ovule t~ e 1.1icroc~7lar end be -

comes ri:ore or less curved . r.,he suspensor of the embryo adjusts it 
/i 

self to this chan<2'e in shape by curvin@:' ( "'i~t . l._ rla te~ ) . This is 

in contrast to the straip-ht er:1bryos of Caulo,oh;y-llum aid ;:..coni tt1m . 

Grovvth at the peri::;he1·a1 portions is more rapid than at the 

central re~ion . The p~ar-shaped embryo broadens out into an almost 

spherical sha9 e . \~i th this increased lateral growth the division 

retarded and flat topped structure res ults 

the prirnordia of the cotyledons a-pp ear 

as two sli~ht protubrances on opposite sides of t~ 

embr;).-o ar:d have b et\1een them the apical portion of the embryo . This 

anex dcveloncs as a sli~ht swellinR whi~h is later left in a deep 

pit by the grov.-th of t'c.e cot;yledons (Fig . )..{- PlateJ[.) . 

The cotyledonary mounds grow very rapidly into broad thick 

cotyledons with rounded apic es . These c otylea ons a.re very symmet
'\J.\\ 

rical . 3ince outer periphery gro~s ~ore raridly t~JY arJ curved 
/\ 

and lie with concave sides facing each other . The edges torrch and 

contitlue the cotyledonary tube w~ich soon developes at their base . 

.. e found very little difference i;rde:oth of the sinuses between 

the cotyledons/ if the s ctions were perfectly orieLtec . 
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. I1ev;is ( 19) S[;.YS n In .todophyllam nel tat um the primordium of 

the cotyledons a t;pears as a broad outgrowth from the margins of the 

tru.ncated distal end of tte embryo as an al 1.ost complete rir~g . 

/. Jtyle:tons ari.se as a single pri iordium consisting of a circular 

ridge broker:. on one side b~r a notch or indente..tion . ··.1hen the ridg e 

has attained a little height a second notch anpears on t h e other 

side a~d now two divisicns or lobes are formed on o~nociL e sides 
--<i-io.t ' 

which develone into what are considered two cot;y-ledons 11 • I 1 • "' tlr 

resu.lts are directly opposite to this , a study o~ the series of 

reconstrtrnted e.:1bryos of r1at j;\ 1ill show , as v;ell as a study of lft~.3 
?la te1!1/Jvhich are nhotogranhs of embn·os dissected out from the seeds 

and nhotog-ra})he- under the binocular microscope . Both series show 

t~e origin of the cotyledons as two near~y flat-topped pr~cesses 

arisinc~· f ro:m ti e fln t -topped embr;yo ( ]1 ip: . Jf· Plc: t 8!D . Olf er s taP-es 

sl:o·m1 in ~1 io.TJ..re..,_.5 "nu~ .,how the cotyledo11'3 well formed and en-

J,( J · :~ the apex in a tube . Ji~uref_J'. and~ carry the development 

on to the nearly mature embryo . 

One may see by studyir.:g and comps.ring (Fig .3 ?lat eh v.i th 

Lewis conclusions and illustrations ttat an investigator ma,~ , ? 

misled by an oblique cross section of the embryo . (Fig ~ .· -Plate$ 

is one of t1~ e s ,.. ct ions of the reconstructed embryo (Fig . · 7 _latejJ ) • 

The sectioning of the seed was slightly oblique , the hotograph is 

of the section between A and B. Taken alone or in a series of sec

tions without any knov7ledg-e of the di rectior" of orientation of the 

embryo in the seed , the s 0ction c i9;ht be interpreted as evidence of 

a sin~le cresentic rid~e formin~ a single ter~inal cotyledon . ~Then 

the embryos a.re reconstructed and taken as a whole this interpreta

tion is irnnossible and the trtrn orig in of the cotyledons as separate 
' 

moands in very evident . 

The cotyledons grow rapidly and their petioles form a long tube 
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thru intercalary grov.'th at their bases . lit the base of t"b..is tube 

the growing point of the ste11 is found . The cavity swells out 

just above the reduced plumule to form a conical cha1.1ber (Fig . J 
...-.-: 

Plate Y.)/J. 
Differentiation of the tissue of the embryo may be divided into 

two phases . "B1irst the early differentiation into suspensor and 

embryo thru the cells of the former becoming vacuolate snd later 

progressively losing the power of division ~econd the extremely 

late di ff erentia ti on of t:te three regions of the embryo , the derma

togen the periblem and the plero1.1e . 
I 

L -
In the early stages the embr;y o11 ren1ains an entirely undifferen-

tiated mass of cells . The cells have dense granular protoplasm , 
.3 

and large round nuclei (Fig .L 4 , 5 , and 6 Plate I ) . During these 

stages it is difficult to say in what direction or in what succession 

cell division will take nlcce . ~ pindles may be found turned at 
JI 

all angles to one another and to the cells already divided (Fig • .%-

~late I ) . There is such a freedom in the early division that it 

is impossible to la;- down any definite scher-.e of development for 

the parts . 

Division in the peripherial cells takes pla~e for the most part 

in a radial direction -t511ouP-h occasionall;y '"lne finds ·tangential 

division in the nearly 100-celled stage (Fig . Plate'Y[ 'f' also 

:t-Fip:, . )f. Plate vr:). The cells wr~ich forr:i the epidermal la:ier are 

cut off more or l ~SE tangentially and are differentiated someJYhat 

from the periblem by being filled wit~ a more dense protoplasm . This 

differentiation of the epidermis does not beco~e com l~te until much 

later , about the tL.i..e of the formation of c otyledonary primordia . 

Osterwalder (22) finds in Aconitum Nauellus that the differentiation 

of the epidermis takes nla.ce at abou_t the 28- ..... 4- celled stage . 
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Such an early differentiation obviously does not occur·and 

Podophyllum and Butters mentions that in Caulonhyllum the tan-

Rential divisions have been observed in embryos over 300 mic . in 

lfllfth and are plainly indicated in older one~ . 

The differentiation into plerome and neriblem is rather thru 

a speci&lization in the direction of cell division than in the 

structure of the cells themselves (Fig .2_ Plate~) . The periblem 

cells divide repeatedly in a transverse direction; as is shown 

by the mitotic fi~ures , and underryo very rapid growth . This trans -

verse division ~ives rise to a re~ion of cylindrical cells arranged 

in more or less re~ularly longitudinal rows . The cells of the cen-

tral strand or plerome undergo a lonaitudinal division . These 

latter cells do not grow to any appreciable extent relil2ining there

fore almost square , with large rotrnd nuclei or more cylindrical 

smB-11 cells irregul arly c.rranp-ed . In neither of these regions is 

t.e direction of cell division strictly limited . Cells divi1ing 

tronsversel and longitudinally may be found in either region in

termingled with the cells which are dividin~ in the usual manner . 

:·:i th the development of the cotyledons the plerome may be 

truced thru out the entire embryo . .,.t the basal end o:f the embryo 
11, ';r .._ 

the plerome of the root may be found covered with the cap . The 

layer o:: cells c omnosing the cap extend~ around the end of the 

periblem in concentric arcs and the cells divide parallel to the 

periblem . '.:lhe cap finally extends across the entire width of the 

embryo . The central portion of the root - cap has arisen from the 

transverse division of the cells lying bet\.een the growing point 

of the root and· the.suspensor . 

The broad :plerome strand of the r oot · to 

1 
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form the single central strand of the hypocotyl (Fi~ . 2-_ Plate f[' ) . 
The short hypocotyl is traversed by the single strand . Just below 

the apex of the stem the strand b ranches . 1i branch passes out to 

each of the cotyledons . l f ~ --
':lhe cells at the distal end of the h;y:iocotyl, those that 

event'lally become t~.e epicotyl~ , appoo.r as a low moll.nd of irregll. 

larly ar:L'on-·ed cells ~ \_Plate~) with no plerome differ-

entia t:Lon . 

~ach uotyledona17 brmich di vid.es very soon to forr.1 three main 

seconda.ty lrcnches •. ,, Tp e OYrnr 1)0rtion of each cotyledon has three 
Jt 1 ?~ v/0 . 

str~nds of p eromen he arge central one and two smaller lateral 

strands which lie one on either side of the central one (Fig~: 7-/2-

Plate § ) . In the ll')per nortio.n of the cotyledon these divide to 

form sever2l strands (:YigS,./4-/~ .?late §- ) . This g-ives to a cross 

section from this portion of the cotyledons the appearance of having 

a narrm. central plate-like strand of plerome (fig . 16 8nd 17 , t'late 

111 - -) • ~- This is espe~cially true if the section is cut sli~htly 

obliquel;y . These strands die Jut and decrease in nu.rrbers to11ards 

the very tip of the cotyledons . 

?he p lerome r-.mains v.i thollt any farther differentiation antil 

?,rowth is resll.med upon germination, when dif cerentiation into xylem 

and phloem takes place . 

li.s pointed ollt by Holm (17) the cotyledons appear above groLmd 

with the petioles anited into atabe with the laminae e:s:oanded in 

a horizontal nlane . The tube has developed thrll intercalary 

growth fror:i that found in the mature e.:ibryo . The portion of the 

two petioles nearest the laminae are in close contact at the center 

bt1 t are not fused . Just above the cotyledona:ry node the contact 

is broken, the opening becones wider as the node is approached un 

til just above the epicot:fl there is a broad COLical opening- . 
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~he three main veins of the laminae of each cotyledon bran-

ches so that seven or nine bundles are found in cross section 

~. A 1'21t- ~!'.;. The main or mlddle vein divides jtist at the 

base of ~he laminae and distal end of the petiole to form the two 

central bunales of the petioles . ~ few millimeters below the dis -

tal end of the petioles the two lateral veins of each lamina unite 

with the two corresuondin~ central bundles of the petioles . Just 

above the point of union of the l ateral bundles with the central 

bundles the cotyledonary tube shows eight separate bundles ~,ig . B 

~also (Fig . J Plate -Q" ) . ~,or mo st of the length of 

the remainder of the tube, the two pa irs of bundles occupy a po -

si ti on op1Josi te each other . ?ro 1. each lamina of the cot;-7ledons four 

distinct vascul2r bundle s enter the cotyledonary tube . These bave 

the orientation and strllcttITe of ordinary stem bundles , v»ith the 

phloem tm.ards the outside and the protox:;Tl m tor.ards the center , 

the two central bundles in each case being the larger . ':L1he tV10 

lateral bundles move over and unite with the corresponding central 

bundles of each g;~c. Soon after this f u<j,i. 9n there is a sli•:ht 
· f 1ffj · I ff-WiA 

change of orientation of the four b ndles The protoxylem retain-

in.cs the saJ, e position but the phloem and metaxylem swinging about . 

~~is reaJjustmeut of phloem and rnetaxyl em continues until the three 

A.....<S.-e(~~~nti {J~~!undles a::ce practicall;/ in a strain-ht line ! /iP: . E 

~ .:F;' Durin~ the c.:"'..ange in O'Y'i en ta ti on the tv;o l:lllndl es of 

each petiolA have drawr, too-ether , the protoxylems of the t\\O 11ndles 

then llni t. • This takes place just above the chamber enclosing the 

enicotyl . he epicotyl is s~ill very reduced the alternate scale 

leaves are present in blld form . The two lundles of t he epicotyle 

move out , and join elernBnt to element with the bllndlc s of the cot-
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yledons , one e-oicotyl bcmdle O'Oing to each cotyledonary trace . 

'l.1hlls tl:.e two centrally located bundle s fo•1nd at the distal end of 

the hy ocotylc have root or i entL.tion. 

':1he ch an f!e of ori er.tati on c ontirnies. , the l)rotoxylem ua sses ollt 

to',-.":r-s the :'._)erpf\ory . '...111e :ohloem separutes from the exlem and 

moves otlt to a plane at ri-rht an'!les to that of the cotyledons . 

The xylem remains in the cot:rledon'.:ry plane V'.i th the protoxylem 

in the characteristic root , ositior . 3ach of the ~hloeo groups 

moves dia=-onall:T towards t1rn nei =-"hborin,g- p-roup f FiP· . E -::::tE:i::e 

and fuse . ith it . The xylem swin-s in to~ards the center with 

the protox~~len:. at the ext:ne-·:1e ends and s::i .... e ni th at the cent er fF ig- . I 

r'l". 8 center pit di sa-p:pears ar.d 

structure is 

a tynical diarch root · 

short hypocotyl1' f-1J J, 
~his for~a~ion of a diarch root stele by t~o cotyledonary 

traces &t or ju.st below the cotyledonary node is not uncommon . 

Hill ( 13) and ( 14) finds it in Piperales , 'ransely and Thomas ( 30) 

report it for fourteen genera of the ~anunJulaceae and in certain 

Berberidacoae (whether Eodophyllum is one of the genera is not 

stated) , intwenty-four gene~a of the Papavaraceae , Capparidaceae , 

Resdaceae , :ruciferae (comro~in~ the Jhoeadales) . T~ omas (31) 

inclu.d.es tr..e above and adds the Umbelliflarae , . ome :01;-;g-onales and 

Centrocnermae . 

~~e ch&nae of orient&tion of the elements from the stem posi 

tion to that of the root in the above may take place before or 

after the cotyledona.ry traces have r.1oved together to form the vas 

culor bundles of the hypocotyledom: ry axis . Yet in most of the 

cases mentioned in literature as vrnll as in Podop ~-11u.m peltatum , 

the greater portion of this chano-~ has taken pl· ce above the coty

ledonary node , that is , well u.p in the cotyledons . 
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.... e see from t e num"cer of dicot:iled::ms h-:;re mentioned that 

this transition pheno,, Jna is not rare and that it na:.1 1ave a 

p"iyloQ·enetic imnortance is also v:ell known and accepted . ,t1ot~ ng 

from Tansely and C::homas (30) , "The iLiT' ortance of this sir!,>le 

ard striting type of hypocotyledonary structure is sufficiently 

apparent from its urd formity in the orders named . "he tempt<..,tion 

to regard it as of hyl) e~1etic im·)orto:nce in relation to the 

Dicotyledons as a whole, alrea·~- ;.,t ron r:· in view of its occu.r~.·er:ce 

in tLe al .. ·ost certain1~; prjmitive :{anu.nctllac ece c:.nd their allies , 

is distinct1~- increased b;- its discover~r in .l:'iperaceae" . 

':1l:is is anot11er primi ti·:e charscter v1hich with the floi:1er 

structLlT e , morpholo~y and erubr;yo.c- er1y links Podp p•.;;:.:.lum pel vat um 

v.ith the Ranunculaceae . Holm (13) has discussed the anatomy of 

the matL1re aerial stem and the r h izone . ':.e will not go into a 

further discussion of them here exceut to s&~' that i11 the a e:::.·ial 

st er: the position of the rundles anproaches that of the :r:oLocoty

l edons in being scattered with a totE.l absence of j_nterfascicular 

ca,nbium . The bundles of tl:e rhizome on t~.e other hand are a rranaed 

in a definite circle as in the dicotyleJons . 

· i th the prim.an root diarcr , the q_uestion &rj_ses are the ad

ve1Jti ticiu.s roots which alone are prese11t iD the rr.ature plant diarch . 

An exeuination of living JlaL.s from the University gariens as .. ell 

as preserved me.teriu.l from Southern r:innesota show that the Jarger 

adventitious roots are either pentar-..h or tetrarch . The explanation 

for this may be found in the fact that the roots are adventitious 

and arise f.tom the rhizo·"e so that the stele takes on the tetrarch 

or pentarch structure. The roots of the second order are eitter 

di arch or tetrarch dependjnry on their stron~th aLd size . 
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':'his is in a ccordance v-i th v;hat ~ischler (32) finds in roots 

of Berbire~ Vul!2.'aris where the non-2bsorbirF" roots are tetrarch 

while the absorbin~ roots are diarch . 

'l1he roots of one of the species of i:~piILedium, t'.e onl~ ot'n er 

Eerberidaceae available w~s exa~ined and found to be tetrarch . 

Butters (2) finds the roots of Caulon~yllum thalictroidis , to be 

tetrarch thru out and of a very different trarsition area . 
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~ome interesting cases of asprnmetriCQl embryos were found. For 
he most part the development of the embryo is symmetrical exc~ t . for the 
urve of tho susnensor. In some cases the embryos were o.symmetr , v is 
SSfiJTil!llort:y~ preceeded the formation of the cotyledons . In no case did we 

·ind asymmetry after tho cotyledonq,r:r primordia "Mere formed . It would 
nd.oubt~dly exist in an older st'lgc represented in ( Fig- .~- Pla toll). 1l 1he 
symnetr;.~ in this ccse consistcs of the root :primordia~developing later• 

.ly instead of in the main axis of the embryo, This orient~tion of the 

oot in '1. lateral position is curiously suggesti vo of tho tripo'.J_ar em
r::ro.s of some Ptcridiophytes , :for example Lycopodiums of the Sela.go type. 

Other forms of abnormal embryos appear beside assymmetrical , the c 
otylodons may arise as moundw not directly opposite each other, but in 
o case have theJ" been observed as a cresccntic ridge arising at t he apex 
f tho embryo. ~till another form of abnormality is that in which the 
umber of cotyledons is three. In this case the cotyledons are ne~rly 

~"TI111lctrical in respect to each other as to their individual form. They 
ere concave in cross section and their edges met as in the normal am.
ryes ( Fig. I Platc1IIJ . 

In the l~st case the study of the development of the plerome is 
ntoresting, tho differentiation of the three regios is similsr to that 
lready desc~ibod. There is a central hypocotylar strand, this divides 

nto three main branches just below the united buses of the cotyledons . 
hese main strands pass up to tte cotyledons, Where each one divides into 

roe strands . These ·branches repeatedly just as in the embryos vii th two 

ot yledon'X, (:1d 2 I- 3.:l f ),de,, JI) · · 
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uodonhyllum has been placed traditionally in the Berboridaceae. 

r.I:irn ch'-".r : ctcr of the flow·ers and the morphology and the anatomy of the 

pl'1nt indicate thnt the genus is not closclj~ allied to the typic::.l 

Berberidaceous. A. sc1)0.ra ti on of Podo:phyllum from the Borberidacea.e has 

boon sue;Gested b~:- TiscD.lcr( 32). Ho di vi dos tho f~1mily into two families , 

tb.e Berberidn.ceae '.md the Podophylla.ces.c, on the presence or o..bscrrce of 

honc:r-gl·1nds, on tho :pinnate or palmate chara ctciT of t !1e leaves , and on 

r1hcther tho luds are devclo11ed on tho sympodiurn in the s~1me plane or not. 

Ile ~Jl~ccs ::!?odo-'lh:-llurn o.nd Diph;:rlloie in the ?odoyhylla.ceae since they 

botD. lack honc7 e;lands, have the same tyoe of s:{mpodial 1J'r~nchin: and 

h~ve the s'3.mc arrangement o-::= bundles in the aerial stem. Tfie;:,r differ in 

lo --.~ arranf;o::ie;.1 t, the O~iening of the anthers and the a.bseencc of 

v ;.scula.r bundles ( :Oiphylloia) in tho cortex. 

r11hc na.rts of the flow13r of Podophyllur:i are irre811lar in size o.nd 

nur.ibe!'. Thero are outer buds \Jhich arc undefined in both rcs~1ects ; this 

r:·:r:11)CT ma~,r be three or less, usually very small, one occasionally as lari;e 

as i.'1e sepals. There arc three to six sc- als and six to oi5ht :petals. 

~he outer pet~ls are alternate to tno s epals ; the inner pet~ls arc slightly 

displ~ced in res0ec·t to the sop:J.ls , that is, they do not stQ.nd directl;f 

O:'J:pOsi te Lo ti10m. The stamei1S arc variable in number and appc<:!.r to be 

cor:!pletel;i 1.c;:rclic. In this somer1hn.t speral arrancemcnt and irre5ul'.1ri tJ 

:i.n the )Jarts of the :i."lowcr, Podophylum differs from the Berbei~iclo..ceae, 

since in the latter the number of narts in the flo·•rnrs are reP,'ular and the 

a£rangement is cyclic. 

1 though Podo:911;·l tu:i is V'Jr';7 sl ,.Jil~.'..r to both Caulo h-.·llu~:i and 

.c onol u, it differs. It - escmbles tl1e i~ tter more closel;, j_n t'1c ac:·clic 

'.1rrange:r.icn t o stc.T.ccns. "odoph;·ll UI1 rescn1Jle s _'..cl 'le· .... e-von more s,urongl~.,. 

throui.:ih tho SO "::eYh'..lt s or :J.l a ..... nrngor.Je ... ~and ~u- e v.:ri!J.bl e nunbcr of' ::'lower 
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:p'l.:·ts. It dif.:c:-s in the rr:.uc',1 la1·;:or size o.nd the solitary character of 

its flo·:1er. Podophyllum is, in its floral cll"1-:r'.:!,ctcrs ,Ra...YJ.unculaceous :::.nd 

r.1i.:_:!1t be })l::~cod in that fa:r.1ily re tho... th'.~n in tho Berboridacoae . 
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Summnry. 

Th 3 develo"IJent o~ t he embr~70 of Podophyllum ~cl t a tum shov s seve_ al 
!12.r :::ed uecul~iri t ics . 

Ti'l? om?r~;ogen;)· in th;J e"'.rl~j:..3t.-.i.&os :resomblCJ:J t:~e..mor.o?o _t:,-l o~r!1 s r?-thcr 
h2n ti:e ~icot~led.ons '.:Inc onb1} 0 dovelo}"'c~, .~t f~r.st wi t i1 slignt di:f-
orent1ation, into '3. penr- sh'"1ped. bo d~ furnishecl.. wi tE ~ curved .. s uspensor. 
'le cotp:ledons a-·pear late , are independent in origin :::.nd s;y-r;-::metrically 

l a ced. Never a s a single crescentic ridge. yo differentiation of t h e 
lerome into Xy'leri an ~- phlom::i 1u1til grov7th is resumed. 

T-10' cotyledons form a cotyledow1ry tube through i ntercalary growth, 
Tho lamina o:_ each cot;rledon furnishes three vascular bundles to 

·he cotyledOnar:? tube , the middle one di vidos, t}i..t, lateral ones :fuse in 

he distal portion of the cotyledonar.- tube wi th11 cor14 esponding central 
trand, The two vascular traces in each cotyledon unite together , the 
undle s of t l1e epicotyl nove out and fuse with the cotyledonsry traces a 

t the nodes. 

The vascular s~rstem o:f the primar~; r.aot is diarch , tha t 011[ the ad.

entuous roots is tetrach. 

The change of oreintation of tho elements in the vascular b~~=s 
rom t~¢ ~i~r/i that of tho stem to tha t of the root begins in t ho ~ ~-Y<>--l, 
P..r t of the co t yledons and the change is completed in t he distal :portion 

f the hypocoty~.~ ti- . 
Podophyli um bel~~~.~~...AIJf!z~ulaceae rather t han to the Ber..,._ 

eridaceae because/) of 'tli~ a~~~ ~ny t ile irregular number if in ~ 
e :f'lowe~ po.rts).~~ oJ.l, . -w-"?l 4 ~ 7 £-{x5 
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Fie;'. l·. Ono- celled omb11 yo shO\ in · n synorgid. x850. 

ig. 2.,.5 . ~,a.rly stages in the development of the c:o.bryo . x850. 
Fig.. 6-. Two- celled er:ibryo 7i th synergid o.nd endosperm • x 
:.,ig.. 7 .• • ntipodals freni s"rae embryo s~.c e.s fig. 6.. x 
..,ig. 8 . I:..,turc enclos orm cells wi t11 oil globules . x 

Pl J.te II . 
Ei g . 1 - 2 • :.•iagr"'..ms showinr; develn: mont of cmbrpo .s seen in cross 

sec.ti on , sh-:.dod portion ploro.~e . x 90. 
:::1ic;. 21- 32 . Scctiono of "'.. t:::icotyledonn.ry embryo , sho.ded ''ortion 

nlorome . x90 • .. 

:!?l'l. te 1III-. 
-" ig·. 1 1• :"icrnpyla.r encl o:f embryo- S'!,C wi t'1 youn:.> embryo . x 200 . 
Fig. 2 . -~bryoc:....s--.c with t "To- celled embryo , svnergids nd .... ntipoda.ls . 

' . x 200 . 
ig. 3, Youns ·embryo ·ith olondcY auspcnsor , ··it1 divided b"'..sal eel 

I 1 x 4u0. 
Fig. 4 •• ound top ed enb -o 0!1owing t'1e bogin:1inL; of difforenti

'l.tion of tiRsuo. x400 . 

_l tc i V • 
i c-·. 1. 

' . 2 . ic. . 
.Jm ryo t1 lon0 slen or ouspcnsor. x 
..,lo.t' to pod embryo curved to correspond to curve of ovule • 

I f J: 4.-00 . 
l"ig ,3a.nd 4 . As , ctricnl embryos . x 200 ~nd 400 . 

1 to V, 
~lnt top_od eob:yo . x 200 , 
] i g·. 2 , 1 t tor>. ed em r ·o irl. t·_ massi -o suspensor . x 100. 
~ig. 3. ·.n o1 lin o crosb P.,oction sho vin the t'li10 cotyledons o.s 

sin lo rid c . ~ 200 . 
i • 4 . J1on i t5tlin 1 section o cnbrro O.i. s 0 mc ~.go s th'l.t in ig. 3 . 

x 20 • 

... 1 to VI , 
]'ig. l . IJongitudin 1 ocction o..: c. ri o s io 1ing br nchin0 of plcrome 

· in cot Tledons . p:IOO. 
• i ·• 2 . ::-1 011-i tudin ~l soc ti on o no rly m!l. turc embryo with cot~-

, · lcdons n ousponsor . z 200. 
ig. 3 , Croi;:a soc t i on of 80.-ccllcd omb1· ~ O ahowing to.ngcnti 1 di vi-

sion o~ · lls . x 400 . 

Pl te VII . 
S rn"' o i . 2 , Plate VI , s O'lin ste -.pc:: n.n br~:;:i<>l··n_ ploromo . 

:: 400. 
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?late VI.I. 
:.1i g, 1 •. Cross section of a tricotyledonary Gmbryo. / x200. 
Fig.. 2 .• Longitudinal section of a cot:vledon. xlOO. 

11 .; - . 3 . Enlargement s of embryos dissected out of ovules. 

?late IX. 
Section of dir.t~~ en~ of cotyledonnr~ tube with eight vascular 

, str~nd shmwing stem orein~~t1on. x200. 
Fig. 2. Same afte r union of lateral bundles with central strands. 

x 200, 

Plate K. . ' 
Fig. 1. Ootyledonary tube with four' bundles 

, change of orienta tion. x200 . 
Fig. 2. Same with nearly complete change of 

PlateXI. ' . 
Rig' 1~7 . Qerics.of1rec~nstructed0embryos. x 
Fig.8. symmctr1ca embryo. x ~o . 

which have a partial 
I u' 

orientation. x20 • 

100. 
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